each area are, for the Great Smoky Mountains: sugar maple, yellow buckeye, beech, silverbell, white basswood, and hemlock; for Joyce Kilmer: sugar maple, beech, silverbell, basswood, and hemlock; for Walker's Cove: sugar maple, buckeye, beech, and basswood; for Hueston Woods: sugar maple and beech; for Tionesta: beech and hemlock; for Woodbourne: sugar maple, white ash, and hemlock; and for Huyck: beech and hemlock (more details are given in Runkle 1979 Runkle , 1981 .
Although in general the stands studied seemed to fit the criteria concerning disturbance history and species composition listed above, large disturbances may have occurred in some stands and may have been important in determining some of the present species composition. In the Great Smoky Mountains Niational Park, some selective cutting may have occurred within some of the areas studied. Also, tornadoes that destroyed several hectares of forest have been noted and so may have affected the stands studied at some time in the past. In Joyce Kilmer, windstorms affecting several canopy trees occur periodically (Lorimer 1980 ) and probably are important in influencing canopy composition, though gaps created by single trees also are important. The present study of Joyce Kilmer included gaps created by single trees and by as many as nine canopy trees, and therefore should cover most of the range of gap sizes which normally occur. In northwestern Pennsylvania as a whole, large-scale disturbances have occurred frequently enough to have generated stands of white pine (Pinus strobus), such as those at Heart's Content and Cook's Forest (Morey 1936b ). Bjorkbom and Larson (1977) state that although mature white pine has not been recorded at Tionesta, windstorms in 1808 and 1870 damaged two large areas within the Tionesta Scenic and Research Natural Areas, causing increases in relatively shadeintolerant hardwood species. In the areas sampled, however, no such disturbances are recorded in the literature. Another influence in Tionesta was heavy browsing by deer, which has seriously affected the regeneration of many hardwoods (Bjorkbom and Larson 1977) . Hueston Woods has remained relatively undisturbed since its original purchase in 1797, serving primarily as a source of maple sugar. However, selective logging for desirable species probably. occurred, and the undergrowth in some places has received heavy trampling. Some areas within Woodbourne were affected by a hurricane in 1950 (J. Stone, personal communication), and by a beech fungal disease (Nectria coccinea var. faginata); such areas were avoided in my samples. The Huyck Preserve also was affected by the beech fungal disease.
FIELD METHODS
Transects beginning at randomly chosen points were set up along compass lines parallel to the long axis of each suitable study area. At random distances along these transects the point-centered quarter method (Cottam and Curtis 1956 ) was used to characterize the canopy composition. The first point fell 0-25 paces from the beginning of the transect and subsequent points 25-75 paces (~ 17-50 m) apart. At each point, whether or not the point was in a gap, distances to and diameters of nearest trees :25 cm dbh in each quarter were measured; 25 cm dbh was generally the smallest size at which individuals were capable of creating overstory gaps.
Two types of gaps were defined. The canopy gap was the land surface area directly under the canopy opening. The expanded gap consisted of the canopy gap plus the adjacent area extending to the bases of canopy trees surrounding the canopy gap. The concept of expanded gap was useful for two reasons. First, it included areas directly and indirectly affected by the canopy opening; the effects of light often were offset from the gap center. Therefore simply measuring the canopy gap underestimated the true importance of the gap in the community. Second, at least some of the forestry literature (e.g., Tryon and Trimble 1969) defines "opening" in this way, although a precise definition of "opening" often is not given. For the purposes of this study, gaps were considered indistinguishable from the background vegetation when regeneration within the gap was 10-20 m tall.
The length of each transect was recorded as the total number of paces. In addition, the number of paces walked along the transect in each canopy gap and each expanded gap was recorded. When the transect intersected an expanded gap, the following additional measurements were taken. The area A for both expanded gaps and canopy gaps was estimated by fitting their length L (largest distance from gap edge to gap edge) and width W (largest distance perpendicular to the length) to the formula for an ellipse (most gaps were shaped at least roughly like an ellipse; A = mL W/4). Note that two distinctly different types of gap size measurements were taken: first, the fraction of transect in gaps, a quantity used to determine the fraction of total land surface area in gaps, and second, actual gap area, a quantity used to determine gap size distributions. The number and species of all woody stems -:1 m high and the dbh, number, and species of all woody stems :2 m high were recorded. Where several stems were clearly from the same individual, the few largest were included. This report will refer to individuals : I m high within gaps as saplings. The number, species, and type of injury sustained by trees creating the gaps ("gapmakers") also were noted.
Gap age (time since formation) was measured in several ways. Surrounding trees or smaller individuals within the gap were cored, and cores were sanded and examined under a microscope to look for release dates (noticeable and consistent increases in annual ring width). Sprouts that apparently originated wnen a tree was injured but not killed during gap formation were aged by taking cores, collecting cross sections of the sprout near its junction with the main stem for later laboratory analysis, or counting annual bud scars to determine sprout age. Changes in the rate of height or branch growth for saplings or shrubs within the gap were also noted by counting annual bud scars. Although for some gaps none of these methods provided clear results, in most cases the values probably were accurate to within a few years. For many gaps, several years after initial formation a canopy tree bordering the gap died or was broken off, adding to the gap area. In such cases gap age was dated from the initial disturbance. By convention the age of a gap was the maximum number of winters since formation; for example, for the 1976 data, a gap aged I occurred sometime after late summer 1975.
Details for individual gaps are given in Runkle (1979) . Species nomenclature follows Radford et al. (1968) .
RESULTS

Fraction of land area in gaps
Values for the fraction of land area in canopy gaps ranged from 3.2 to 24.2% for the different study areas (Table 1) . Values for the fraction of land surface area in expanded gaps ranged from 6.7 to 47.0W. In general, relative gap area increased from the Pennsylvania and New York beech-hemlock stands to the Ohio beechsugar maple stand to the southern Appalachians. Within the southern Appalachians trends were less clear.
Gap size distribution
Size distributions for both canopy gaps and expanded gaps were computed in three ways. First, areas for all gaps studied were averaged directly. Although this statistic was a useful description of the gaps analyzed, it did not accurately indicate the size distribution of gaps in the field, since a transect was more likely to intersect a large gap than a small one. Therefore, the second technique used was to divide each gap's area by the square root of its area, a term which should be proportional to its radius. The probability of a gap's being intersected is proportional to its radius. Although this technique accurately described the size distribution of gaps it is also meaningful to ask what was the average gap size associated with each pace or unit gap area. The third technique, therefore, was to weight each gap area by the number of paces (along the transect) which were in the gap. Data were fit to lognormal distributions (Table 2 ). This distribution is reasonable because it assumes that gap size is a result of many essentially random processes whose effects are multiplicative. Each distribution was checked for lognormality using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test of goodness of fit (Ostle and Mensing 1975) . In no case was the null hypothesis (that the distribution is lognormal) rejected at the .05 level. 
Gap age distribution
To understand gap regeneration it is necessary to know the rates at which gaps are formed (gap birth rates), and the rates at which they close (gap death rates) (Paine and Levin 1981) . Gaps die (become indistinguishable from the background vegetation) as a result of (1) lateral extension (branch) growth of canopy trees surrounding the gap, and (2) height growth of individuals either formerly suppressed or newly germinating from seeds. (In some cases stump sprouts of the former canopy individual also are present.) The relative importances of the sources of saplings vary. However, in the mesic forests studied, suppressed individuals were probably the most important, since almost all the major species are at least somewhat tolerant of understory conditions when small. Whether branch growth of large trees or height growth of saplings is more important in gap closure determines whether factors influencing sapling growth within the gap are apt to determine forest composition.
The observed age distribution of gap area, based on the fraction of land in gaps of each age, will be used to determine rates of gap birth and death; the concern here is with total land area in gaps of a certain age, not with amount of area per gap. For these analyses, only the canopy gap, the area directly under the canopy opening, was used. Table 3 
Lateral extent (m) = A + B x gap age (yr) + C x dbh (cm).
The annual increase in tree stem diameter was estimated using tree cores selected from canopy individuals sampled to calculate gap age. Overall values (mean ? SE) for stem diameter growth for years following release were 0.36 ? 0.026 cm/yr for a mix of species, 0.32 + 0.024 cm/yr for hemlock, 0.24 ? 0.026 cm/yr for sugar maple, and 0.86 + 0.058 cm/yr for tulip tree. Incorporating these results into the regression equations gave average rates of lateral extension growth per year (Table 4) . Overall, a growth rate of 4 cm/yr was obtained, although hemlock and sugar maple grew about twice as rapidly. The values obtained were similar to other values in the literature (Table 4) .
To determine the effect of lateral extension growth on each study area, gap dimensions were reduced by 4 cm on each side and paces in each gap were reduced by the fraction of gap area that had disappeared. For the 14 study areas, lateral extension growth filled in from 1.4 to 2.7% (average 1.9W) of total gap area each year.
Regeneration height growii'th and gap closure rates.-The rate at which gaps closed by the growth in height of new or formerly suppressed individuals was estimated in two ways. First, literature estimates of sapling height growth rates following cutting of the overstory were used to derive values for maximum expected time until disappearance of a gap. Second, the observed age distribution of gap area was used to approximate a survivorship function, from which an average rate of disappearance of gap area was computed.
For this study, a maximum value for gap longevity was the time required for new saplings to reach a height of 10-20 m. Many studies on natural growth rates for many species from different areas in the eastern deciduous forest show average growth rates of 0.5-1.0 m/yr following cutting or in naturally created openings (e.g., Kramer 1943 A more exact method of estimating the rate of gap closure used the observed age distributions of gap area (Table 3) . For any group of gaps created during the same year, relatively little gap area will fill in the first few years because the regeneration for the most part will be small. However, on occasion large, formerly suppressed, individuals can eliminate some area even in young gaps. For the next few years, the regeneration in most gaps reaches a height at which gap area is converted rapidly into the background vegetation. Finally, although the annual survival rate of gap area may continue to decrease, the fraction of total land area converting from gaps to the background will decrease due to the relatively small fraction of land area that consists of old gaps. Of several possible approaches to this process the logistic equation was examined in detail. Assume that the fraction of gap area surviving from age a to age a + 1 is independent of a: dN(t, a) = -r.N(t, a) da where N(t,a) is the fraction of total land area in gaps of age a at time t, and r( is a constant rate of gap closure. Next, let the rate of gap closure increase as the fraction of total land area in gaps decreases; when total gap area is small, gaps tend to be older and so should be closing more rapidly due to sapling height growth. A linear relationship will be used as a firstorder approximation. r
The value of a, the inflection point, was computed for each study area ( In using the observed age distribution as a survivorship function it is assumed that the age distribution was approximately stable and stationary, having no major directional changes in gap birth rate. Several factors supported this assumption. First, predictions of the model agreed well with literature values concerning average rates of sapling height growth. Second, results from different study areas were similar, implying that a biological process more basic than random fluctuations was operating. Third, all areas but the one least sampled showed highly significant (P : .01) fits to the distribution, implying that it was related to a real biological phenomenon.
In addition, homeostatic mechanisms tend to keep the gap age distribution from fluctuating too greatly. The total fraction of land in gaps at time t, M(t), should vary with rates of gap birth and death as follows:
dM(t)/dt = B'(t)[l -M(t)] -D(t)M(t)
where B'(t) is the fraction of area not in gaps which is converted into gaps at time t and D(t) is the fraction of gap area which is converted into the background vegetation at time t. Thus, after several years of excessively high disturbance rates, M(t) should be high, B'(t)[ 1 -M(t)] should be relatively low, and D(t)M(t) should be relatively high, resulting in a gradual decrease in M(t) until more normal values are obtained. Also, as those trees most susceptible to disturbance are eliminated, the remaining individuals should be more resistant.
Birth rate. -The rate at which gaps were formed was estimated in several different ways. The most di-rect measure was the fraction of total land area covered by gaps S I yr old. However, gap birth rates varied from year to year and so some sort of time averaging was necessary. A problem with time averaging was that original gap areas were not known exactly but had to be estimated from the rate of closure discussed previously.
One approach was to increase gap dimensions (length and width) by 8 cm (Table 4) for each year the gap existed. Thus a gap aged 10 yr was assumed to have been 80 cm longer and wider when formed and the original gap area was calculated using these new dimensions. The number of paces in each gap was increased in proportion to this increase in size. All these paces within one study area were summed to result in a new gap age distribution, based on estimated original gap sizes. These estimates of original gap area were averaged for the most recent 5-and 10-yr periods (Table 6 ). Averages for 5 yr are probably the best available estimates of gap birth rate. Averages for 10 yr are less accurate due to an increase in gap closure by sapling height growth.
A second approach was to use the model described previously (Table 5 ), letting a = 1. In general all methods gave similar estimates, both in actual value and in the relative magnitude of disturbance rates in the different areas. Gap birth rate values from study areas in the southern Appalachians ranged from 0.3 to 3.6%, using different methods, with an average of about 1.2 to 1.7%. Hueston Woods averaged about 0.7 to 0.8% per year of new gaps; Tionesta, 0.5 to 0.7%.
As a check on these values, 54% of the 1976 transect distance was repaced in 1977, resulting in 10 new gaps, for which the canopy gaps made up 1.2% of the ground surface area.
Species responses to gaps
How did different species respond to the variations in gap size and age described above? To help answer this question, Gaussian curves for species were fit using either gap size or age as the abscissa. For gap size, expanded gap area was used in order to include more completely the direct and indirect effects of the gap on forest regeneration. Four measures of species importance were used: total basal area (sum of basal areas of all individuals of the given species within the gap), total number of stems (total number of stems of the given species : I m high within the gap), relative basal area (total basal area of the given species divided by the sum of total basal areas of all species), and relative number of stems. The data were further divided into gaps from three major geographic regions: Tionesta, Hueston Woods, and the southern Appalachians (Great Smoky Mountains, Joyce Kilmer, and Walker's Cove). Gaussian curves also were fit for several gap community properties. In all cases Gaussian curves were fit using ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ which the sample size was sufficient to detect significant relationships accounting for only 2-30W of the total variance (Fig. 1) . Gap size and age varied more or less independently; correlations between them were very low. As gap size increased, the number of species increased and the concentration of dominance decreased. Total basal area and number of stems increased for most of the range of gap sizes encountered. The decrease in these terms for very large gaps may have been an artifact since few large gaps were sampled. Sapling density (number per square metre) decreased as gap size increased, however, probably because an increasing fraction of the ground surface was covered by fallen boles, branches, and other debris. Gaps of different ages were interpreted generally to form a single chronological sequence. However, different gaps filled in at different rates, and gaps that were detectable but relatively old (>15 yr, say) were in some sense peculiar or else they would already have disappeared. Therefore the response of community properties and species for very old gaps was interpreted with caution. New species and new individuals were added to the gap for 10-15 yr after gap formation (Fig. 1) The responses of individual species to differences in gap size and age also were examined, choosing those relationships shown to be most significant in Table 7 (Fig. 2) To what degree did species respond individualistically to differences in gap age and size? No two species had identical curves (Fig. 2) . However, the variance in the curves was large and much overlap among species existed. Also, in no case was the overall pattern of variation in relative number of stems or relative basal areas significant (Table 7) . The dominant species were found in gaps of all ages and sizes.
To examine different species patterns further, weighted average ordinations were run using Cornell Ecology Program 25B (Gauch 1977 basal area) in each gap was weighted by the age of the gap for the first ordination axis and by the expanded gap area for the second ordination axis. Results (Fig.  3) show the scattering of species along one primary gradient, from species reaching maximum importance in small young gaps (understory tolerants, e.g., beech) to those doing best in large old gaps (opportunists, e.g., tulip tree). The correlation coefficient for the two axes is r = .262, resulting in F(1,17) -4.45, significant at P o .05. Two shrubs had somewhat anomalous response patterns. Lindera benzoin grew rapidly in large gaps but was overtopped by tree saplings and so did relatively better in young gaps. Rhododendron lnaxilnurn, a shade-tolerant species able to expand vegetatively, did well in fairly small gaps but reached maximum importance in relatively old gaps. It may have grown fairly rapidly even in small gaps; an alternate explanation, however, is that its presence inhibited the growth of other species, so that gaps which were relatively old but still recognizable tended to be those in which site conditions were favorable for rhododendron.
In addition to having somewhat different responses to gap size and age, species also showed differences in the types of injuries they received when they created gaps (Table 8) how could one reconcile a 100-yr rotation with the fact that dominant forest trees are known to live for much longer periods'? Second, were the observed similarities in yearly disturbance rates among the several different communities solely a matter of coincidence or was some underlying mechanism responsible? The first question was answered partially as follows. The rotation time was not equivalent to the total longevity of a canopy tree but to the average time a tree was canopy size and capable of creating a gap. Therefore, rotation time was approximately equal to the difference in tree age between the time the average tree entered the canopy and the time it died. Setting 25 cm dbh as the approximate lower limit for canopy trees worked fairly well. Of 2921 trees recorded using the point-centered quarter method (nearest four trees either alive and ?25 cm dbh, or dead and contributing to a gap), only seven individuals were ?25 cm dbh and dead without creating a gap, and only two individuals <25 cm dbh created gaps. The data from this study on 666 gapmaking individuals ?25 cm dbh provided an estimate of the size at which trees reaching the canopy die. These sizes were converted to ages using relationships given in the literature and then into the time it took an individual to grow from 25 cm dbh to the average diameter at death for the given species and region (Table 9) . The values obtained agree well with the previously estimated natural rotation period of 50-200 yr.
Two factors produce maximum ages greater than these values. First, most of the important species can persist for many years under a closed canopy, growing very slowly (Table 9 ). Scattered pole-sized survivors were found in many of the gaps studied and undoubtedly were important in gap closure. Second, gaps can occur on one site several times before they occur on a second site. Therefore, individuals on some locations can live longer than the average (Table 9) .
Reasons for similarities among different forest types were investigated using a simple model. If an area were subjected to an average rate of disturbance x (fraction of land area per year), a fraction y of the total area would not be affected by disturbances of age --a. These parameters were related as follows:
This model assumed that the probability of any point undergoing disturbance was independent of the time since last disturbance, with some points likely to undergo a disturbance many times while others remained undisturbed. Table 10 gives the minimum age (a) of five fractions of the stand, v = 50% through 0.01%, for several rates of disturbance (x). For instance a birth rate of 1%/yr would result in 50% of the stand being over 70 yr old, 10%c over 229 yr old, and 1% over 458 yr old. The age at which only 0.0 1-1% of the stand had not undergone disturbance would approximate the normal maximum life span of the forest dominants. Much literature, for both temperate (Jones 1945 , Fowells 1965 ) and tropical regions (Budowski 1965 , Ashton 1969 , has suggested that forest dominants usually have life spans of 100-1000 yr. These values correspond to disturbance rates of about 0.5-2.5%/yr, similar to those values given above.
It is unclear whether internal (physiological or structural) constraints or external forces were more important as causes of mortality, although both probably were involved (Bormann and Likens 1979, White 1979). For a forest to maintain itself, disturbance rates need to be low enough so that trees can reach maturity ern Appalachians, 27 m in Hueston Woods, and 25 m for the other northern sites. These estimates are based on occasional direct measurements using an optical rangefinder, lengths of fallen trees, and some literature values (Whittaker 1966 ). The average of gap width and length was used for the gap diameter. For most gaps DIH -z 0.5, although 18% of the gaps had higher values, one with DIH = 1.6 (Table 11) If "opening," as defined by foresters, is equivalent to "canopy gap," then 1.03% of the land area was in gaps greater than the 400-M2 limit given above (Table  12) . If "opening" is equivalent to "expanded gap," then 4.69% of the total land area was in gaps of the appropriate size. In either case the observed size distribution seemed sufficient to allow some light-demanding species to persist in these forests.
CONCLUSIONS
In areas of deciduous forest protected from largescale disturbances of wind or fire, disturbances on the scale of a single dead tree made up a significant fraction of the total land area. Gaps in the forest canopy closed primarily due to the height growth of sapling or subcanopy individuals, not to the lateral spread of other canopy trees. Therefore, even small disturbances provided regeneration possibilities for forest species.
Species responses to the regeneration opportunities varied. Tolerant species were present as suppressed saplings before the gap was formed and dominated small, young gaps. Although these species also were abundant in larger, older gaps, their relative importance was lower because of the increased success of opportunists (species unable to survive under a closed canopy or in small gaps but able to grow rapidly in larger gaps), which became more important with time. The observed disturbance regime strongly favored tolerant species but allowed opportunists to persist in low densities. 
